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'"Everett Sample
Enlists In Army
Roosevelt Instructor
Will Be Stationed At
Jefferson Barracks, Mo,
FOUR PAGES'
'Cast Is Lead by Toussaint,
Anderson; Fretwell, Lemler
o
Re,hearsals
JANUARY 2i1, 19012 ~
From the Journalism
Loyal PHSians! gee,'
were sUJ'pl'ised last Fri
night--ancl we were plea
too.
The Booster staff h
scarcely any booing at
during the game. Every
is talking about It. And
a gl'eat iml))'ovement •
,the actions at the a
, games.
Mr. Green eommented
the "mig-htly, fine" coop
tion you gave us and said
absence of booing was' v
noticeable. Miss Lanyon "
Miss Laney, pep club sp"on~J.'
'OI'S, were, pleased. Cha~m~ \ J
Wheeler, student cou t~J. .
pl'esident, wns astoun '
Andj the journalists a,r t
kicking their heels in .i'Q •. ~ ..
We're deliriously happy t 'a.t/~
you, the students, wo d '
give us .fIuch splendid fto,.
operation when we asked t
no more booing. It makes s
want to believe people h~V
hearts again. I ' '
'fhanks a. lot, all of yOU
Let's keep it up, huh? And,
oh, yes,-PleaseJ couldn't w.
hear more volume on the".
yells next time? And how
about! more standing when
the school song' is played,
A~ain, ~hanks'to' ~veryo
of you;" , " "
The JOUllll Us ,
.'r.OLUME' XXYII
An all Hchooi,danoe, WllS t;tnged th:'t
Fridny nig-Ilt in thc PHS Gymnasium I
after a victoriou3 g'llmc wi th the In·'
dependcncc Bulldogs,
The dlllice, under Lhc supervision
of the student cOlln,cil. bgted :IJlJlrox·
imately two' 111llT one hulf hours, and n
large nUlll'bel' of Htudcnts wcre prc·
sent. Checkers, tnblc tcnni " bing'O and
other formg of cntcltninment werc
s~pplied in thc gnlll~ l.'oom.
Music was fUI'nishc;l by 1I special
machinc that Wll: llllrccllHcr! by thc
council. Membcrs of,thc gil'1 I'eserves
sold candy in the outside corridor,
All School' 'Dance
~!. .
.Staged In Gym
Games Furnished In
The Game Room For
Non-Dancing Stu~ents
:" I
;
Begin
-- --------------
H· al1h'-111 And 'SUI)t, McEachen Tells G, R, -I Debaters G'o To' Noted Woman Judge,Of Importance of Prayel'
"Many pmycrs amount to nothing" F t S t't T Mrs, Camille Kelley,
Fretwell Lead morc l'han ,beg'going; und my COoIWCP- or - co 0 C m t S kLions of prayer IIrc not imscd upon th,~ I ' ommence en pea ef r Romance for the Opera, "The Mock·
, " , ,nced of asldng for s~ncl'hi~lg, "Supel'- Enter Tourney Mrs. Camillc Kelley, judg'e of the Operetta Tryouts, ing Bird:" will be provided for by<In' C'lose Race int~nclcnt Howlll'd D. Mcl~achen toM " Juvenillc Court /Of Memphis, Tenn" , Mary ~hzabeth AIl<I~I'Son and Jack
, ' '" mcmbcl's of thc l:il'1 RescI'vc:; ycster. has Ibcen chosen by the Board if Ed- Present Problem/For TOaUnSsamt, o~d ~hYlh~ FI'etwell amI:
'B duy mOlming', inVitation Extended For ucation as speake' for commencement _ D a Lemlel, ML. Gelald M. Carney,Stand Ahead y "A praYeL'," hc cxplaincd, "should it was announce~ by Superintendent Amateur VocalIst , music instructol', announced today.
, V provide opportunity for "dux,ation and Saturday If Teams H. D,McEachen the early purt of By Roscma,ry Skaer The rest ,of the cast include JimOnly Scant otes; I'csL; it ~hlluld afnl'llI our convictions WI'" All Fl've De bates'.. tlll'S ,vcek Rupard, Hetty Pyle. Joe Tunnbull,
, I ' "Next! Next," rep>~l1ted Mr.
W k and l'ccHtubliHh our ,companions Ill! Judge i(elley is a lecturer on child Pats:( H,utto, Bi,1I Conover, BettyElection Next ee, wiLh God and throug'h t.his l'c1ca~c Fifteen PHS debate.rs journeyed w Gerald 1\1:. 'Carney last Tuesdar 'Ilhomw.,l; Bob I' ner JJJan VNl....~h
, " 1'll'll'CI' I'CS011I'CCS 01', 110lVC '," Fort Scott early,this morning to ent- welfn\'e, human ~ehavIO'\' and cI·imo afternoon in thll't hurried tone d M' ,"'1', N' tt I""'" >'''-' ,J h H Ifh II I PI II F t V"II ' '. Sh'- I f' , . , an Iml e e s 0'o n a' I rum - I~' IS 're '\ C I B' 'bl "I II d "1 1 I' Ct' the south castern Knnsas tOlll'he- prevention. e IS tie Irst woman 'befittmg a "music th!."tructor '
wel'e out I'll fl'Ollt I'll tllC P & w' '.lnllUal "T Ie , D,'" lC <If (c, I'US II\( .1 ,...'.. 'I . d I hh' S h rd' k "A definite date has not been set
.' '1' trcllIondous IIlflucncc upoln thc morn I' ment, The subject of thel debate Is Juvom c court JU ge n t e out and a tel' n ay s wor , I'Ipng ,and, quecn !lI~d' c?ntest t 1l1~ of man and evcn thosc who do not "Milital'y Training for YoutJh." _ second in the United' States .I jum!lcd at his words, re~l. for presen,ting the operett'U," stated
mormng but nil candldlltcs werc nee, "TI' , 'II btl \\~. t.' Sh has 'Itte bl' t,' f. th Izing thet I was bein~ addressed Mr. Carney, "but it will be given some
• I, opClnly ucccpt Lhc Bible, arc Influcnced liS tl'lP WI e a wo <IIJ up e ,WI n pu Ica Ions 01 e tl'me I'n Mal'c:1..."
In neck. I . I 'th ' 'h t ' I ed' II:h mag zin "H me" and walked quickly towards the ell
Th C 1( ' TOn'" 'by it The Ten COlllmandmllnts :.L one WI no overmg t IS ay Invo v, ",' t a. e, 0 • The opel'a take s p I ace I' nth e' e votcs ' or ling arc" . Igg~, ' . . , b . d th6\F C t 'II b M 28 piano, I started at the keyboard,the
' , , 'h'lI'e h'\(1 'I Lrclll'llHlous crCect up{Jn the tou1'lley IS e1l1g stage at F,,.. 01, ommencemen WI e on ay . d695 John Halfhill 700' Bob Tllumons, ' -" , , ' , . , ,1(' 'd black and whites" whick grinn- eightcenth cen'tury dUI'~ng the perlO
, , 1'J M' 'II' ' t 300 I lives of men," Scott: JUIlJOI' college and the flrllt roun~Ji85, all< ames I 1I1g':on, " 'I ' __ commcnccd 'at 10:00 o'clock. :';, ;~,J ed at me, as though, to ridicule when"French eolinists were settlingVotes for Queen thus far :lrc Phylhs Th, At tl t tt d tl IJ~ Senolor- R-I !l'gs me in my plight, For thcy had ~n Lousiana territory. The task of t.he) Fretwell, 740, Roscmary Simcr, GGii, R b- ff PI' te . e~111S'tedlU ball. ken S t11~", Nif' already guessed that I had never settlers was w protect the land r'H'
" V' ]' 430 1 U Ino ays men me mVI c a l"'~f: ~ been in this predicament before, the Spanish. This !;etting provides ne~~~lO~ach ;lllnual'counting'15 01'1 they win all{Jftheirfive.debl,':fi~:'':",Md f'G Id n,~ver having tricd for an opel" colorful 'background for the pro-
20 votes (a c cord i n g: to pl'ice ofl ° T.he 1 and 2A teams me COJt1J!,~~ a e 0 0 etta ,Dart. duction.
an,nual), it is cvident that thb will Special Concert of, Charles Wheelel', Evel~ne'r~ J!!>el> Huge, black notes appeared as Mr. Carney said practice would be·
he one of the ,closest races in ycars. B,III Scott. Jack Toussamt", !les Made in T,wo Sizes', enormous, insignificant spots be- g~n next week,Spencer lind Ohristine Cott':c _
F St d t ' T H S h I C t fore my ,ayes as I began to sing,More annuals have been sold t.o or U en s Bct'ty Thomas, Mary Ella B ' 0, 0 ave c 00 res I inva~ibly flaitell the notesdate than in othel' afrcvious ycal's, Gerry Lewis, Helen Bem~etto'~~'1111~\'''~~ '1=' when tJhey were wrilt.en as
and according to Mrs" PeterHon, this: dV'I' '. t "A Michie, Peggy Denn Moore, ",ifg'iJl, 11 Thc final dccision of the chaice of sharps. Then, as abruptly as it be-
year's contest ha~ promise of bc!ng' a Fame 10 mist 0 ppear Willill\ns, Louise DuBois and ifi.'~:~h the scnior class rings has been made gan, it was over. The ord,lal to
record ,ycar. , I In Pittsburg on Feb 3' , Naylor makc up the B tcams' ,~"t i;';:' Iby 'a special committee, which I had looked forward to
"The cUindida~s" cnthusiam is vcryl. • " MI'. Dan Tcwell and other "of .thfl It h'as ,been the policy of the senior for weeks, yet feared, was over.
great this yeal','.' stated :he ,;ponHOl', I Will Excuse Pupils Isquad furnishcd trnnsiportatipt!., "\' !class to choose only one design, and With' my knees beating an un-
"and the race thiS yC'Ur WIll bc a close Rubinoff and his violin will appcar "',j ,; I.becuuse of this the committee found called for offbeat rhythm, and my
one." ,,' , Iin two concerts at the KSTC auditor- C II G" :',<, ;':1,; Iit hard to select a des'jg.n which would heart thumping as thou/th I seen
Sna])shot Editor Tommy Thomus ium Feb. 3 undcrthe Iluspices of theI 0 ege roup: :~', , be desirable for boh boys ad girls, M,r, seen Robert Taylor pass, I return.
flsserted that work on the snallHhot, KSTC student council. Thcrc will be ~ ° I". :: _ " Rocmey, agent for the Balfour Com- cd to my seat. Never before had
section!l,wl)s well. under way and that an uitel'lloon conccl't ut which high IPraIS~S LlbrarU{;-;':; pany, displaY,ed many lings llInd the I wllleomed the chance to sit Mr. Everett Sample, English in-
the yearbook would featUl'e several school students will be admittcd for " 1~' ~ ..i~ design finally selected was d'eclared dow,n before. Immediately, upon structor in RJHS, is the first of the~ietures" o,f, ~tt!dens at their val'· 25 ccnts. Thc muin conccrt will be I Future School TeacKAf~i' by MI'. ,Rooney to be a, "best seller." reaching my chair I heard that faculty men to answer the army',s call,
10US act!Vltte~., , given in the evenin,g. I '~'l!':,IW' The rll1'gs selected are ,gold and are familiar word and thanked my :Mr, Sample was called to Ft. Leaiven-
Literflry work oli thc year book 1~ Whon David Rnbinotf pluys his See Advantage "f', ;; made u'p in ~vo sizes for girls and ~vo luky sUlrs I comploted my tr)'· worth on Jan. 14, for his physical
~Imost comrletcd, 1l10~t 0: ,~hc '2: famed v?olin solis, hc will bc using' Change In PHS Syste'm _,' sizes fOI' boys. " , . out. examination, which he passed very
lIne verses about vhe S:11101S 11H~e what is bclievcr! to be one of the , , ,!':' ,,' Although the deSIgn WIll rc;nll8m the "Next! WflO's neiXt.!" satisfactolily,
been writ,ten. Thc book tIllS ~'cal' WIll most pl'ecious instrumcnts in the ,The Ingh~ehool hbrury adm~~J".~~- same, rings mny be selected witJh a Mr. Sample hus not recieyed his
!be almost cel·tain to come in a p<ndded Iwvrld, a Stradivarius violin insurcd lion cl~,ss ,of K:'3TC under lh,e~~r~~-I stO!11l' eit1~er black, red, or blue a'11d -- DIIY neeen•• Dond. and 8laml'" -- notification froml the loca! draft board
'cover~as the number of annuals thatlfol' $100,000 , tl,o.~ of ]\[I,S Est~el' Pm'k. hbl'81'Ia.n,l ca white gold strap; however, all rings Ticket Holders May Be as yet, so he dl'Ove to Joplin and in-
, are 'being sold will allow this a(!dccl To possc, s such nn instrumcnt has Vls~cdJ the, PHS ~Ibrary las,t w~ek'd~;bo Iwill have the school crest on them, I Iisteod "for the dUl'ation" in the quart-
cost, accordinj..( to ~ale nUS~l" ~<htor. bccn thc overwhellll'hlg dcsire of his stu y, lOW, It 'has, een orgal11zcd ,u~ er I Priccs wiIlrange from $6,61 to $9.85 Taxed Another 11 Cents ernlnsters eOl'PS. He will leave next
, The yem'bool,s Iylll bc ihstnbutcd l'f S ff ' '0' tl "d " f " 'Stt.. d' the directIOn of MI'. Doran C, Wo~ds for the gil'1s and from $665 to$1195 An additional tax of about eleven WedncsdJay fol' Jefferson Barracks"b t M 23 " I c, a I YIn", liS CSII C ()l a ,I and Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt. ' , "
n ou ay , l'cjuil'ed a scorch of many ycars, CI b' , for the boys. cents may have to be collected from neal' St. LOUis, Mo.
Many old and ncw violins were ~lnced Plass 'lllemM:-, s aAcelotlllPBan~'lkng MM~SS ,Two different styles for 'bracclets Iactivity ticket holders, MQ', Claude I. The army service wiII not be a new
, Ul' {wcrc ISS a 1'1'11, ISIS d J k b $3 d $ , I
at 'hiH disposal by musIc dealers amI MAtI' I M' ElM Illl' oc ets at a out, .25 an ,2,851 Huffman wa1'lled students thIS week. experience for MI'. Sample, He las."
I
collcc'tol's but nO;lc wcrc - just l'ight. D al'YII M'(I,ns, BUI~( I ,ISSC 1~lve yn h' ch- ref:1pectively wiII be ava'illible , Ii de'- Just whcn the tax will be collected, scrved in the Citizen's Military Train-, onn ( . ISS rln, I~ 0 egc 19o • I . I 'When hc finally tested thc Romanoff- librarian I ' Slre<, ~tl dents lllay 'llls{J buy pIns 101' the elCact aTllount, have not yet ing which is held every summer dur-
Stradivllrius, as his "Strad" is known 'VI . I I tl ,. tJl PH'S with guards which will cost from $4.45 been determined. That part of the ing August. One year he received in-
, , len as <C( Ie opInIOn on 'IC , " ,
I'b th tit I' d th t~"," Ito $7,25. ticket which WIll be taxed IS 'tIhe ]lor- fan try tl'l1ining at Fort LeavenworthI ral'y, c s Ul cn s rep Ie a "wey . ., , '
weI'e very much imprcssed :~~ , tlon that IS paId for admlssiO'll to bas- and ,the other three yea'l's he spent in
eh 19 s tl tIt I I .~" IStudy Inheritance kctbalJ, jJ()otball game's a,nd 'I')ay~. cavah'y training at Fort Des Moines,
III e, m lave 'a ,cn I' ace ~1l; ~~~ ". The !)ol'tion of the ticket for the Boost, where he l'eceived the rank of cadet,last YC/H' aud statcd tJhat the hbl'arYI MI'. Claude Hoffman's ~lOlogy class'- I th P I I'Wl't
' , , • ' . ., er all( e urp e ant , 'n e lire not sergeanthas a VCI'y effICICnt staff that' qas es arc studymg mherltance and the 'b' ted" ,
I I' fl' I if t f', t th' r' elllg lIX • "I believe tlmt RJHS ,has one of( onc a very goo,< PI~CC ()' wor {. Ie' 'ec s 0 enVlronmen on c III I IVI- Thc new tax law went into effect tho most efficient sYJStems I have evel'IT~;e ;~~~ge 'I;~gh !Ibl'l\ry ?a~ ~\I~t:-, dU~I.. . t' ha October 1 after the activity tickets had the privilege of working in I
C( Ie 110 ICy III PCrnl1~tlllg st?, om: 1IIteres mg reports ve were sold. Howevm', the tax applies appreciate the tine contacts and
dC:Jts to che.ck out lllugaz1l1es 'ollly been glV(ln on the ,powcr to detellmine t th
tl I ' t TI ' J' h ' . 0 em, fricndships I've made here," he stat-, lI'oug ,1 1I1.S I'ucl'ors, ley wel:e, also ~nl entance as apphed to higher ~n- cd,lIllteres,;cd 111 thc plan of chcckmg .out Imals lIlId plants, MI'. Hutfmllnl SRld 'I D D r D d I ~t... , ~, ' -- II)' • ense 011. Rill ~ ""'I'. --- When asked, what he thought about-books which 'IS nn eaSICI' and ')~ _
mcthod than that uscd ,in the p"~iJl", ' the war, Mr. Sample replied that he
1\1 ' AI' 'S h IBN R thought if the people continue with
' IRS, t,lIlS assCl'ted, ',',PH,.', ",s". C 00 uys ew .,' ecord "
- the saJme united spil'it fOI' their causesOlllctlllllg to ,bc pl'oud of; I f I, •
in th~, fut~l'e wllat it has do'r (: " Player ° Has Many Uses of liberty, peace, and justice, peace
)ll1st, It ~11l rcally go places!" I,', will come sooner than we think.
~ On recommendatioll. of the 8tudentCouncil, the school has purchased a ' "The people and OUI' government
" trunsedption record player fl'Om the Telectl'on Engineering ,ComplillY of Il1ll1st make sure that we are not eatis-
1.?s Angeles, Calif. M01'e than 350 of these' machines, have bcen bought tied with merely winning the yar, but
fOl' the schools of Los Angeles. with winning peace as well," he added,
Th,e uoes the school expects to make of this machine are: MI'. Sample in a PHS gl'8dhate.
To provide music for s{Jme of thl! He I'ceciv(d his B,A. anet M.S, degree
school dances at the school p'Ul'ties,"P To be l1sed In the class I'oolns for fl'Olll KSTC, where he was elected to
As a loud speaker in assemblies,l audio-education. KlI(ppa Delta Pi, national Ihonol'll.1'y
----------"'----- Kansas - UJllvel'8li.ty IhIl:S a rentai' English fratel1lity. He' al~ attended
II'eeord library on which PHS would the University of Wisconsin at Mnd-
-draw for all these purposes, Ison, and Duke University ~t Durham
Along with' the ,nllBehlne came a N. C" where he has practtcally COJU'
set of Famous Amel'lcan Documents pleted his M.A. degree, ereept for
for use In the social s~ience elll~es 'tltree hou1'8 of 1"Csid~nee, requirement.
, ' ''h 'tdlto "Iteth
'rhis set Inclclese erpll1'ts fJ'Om speech.. I ad III en e< ,wm]) c ose
es of Washington, Jefferson" ,Hamil- r~qUi.rements next summer~ ~ut now
tin, ~a.trick Hem'y, Webster, Henry 1m m the army, I have written the
Clay, Roger B. Taney, and otheI's thlllt university about my s~tus th?re, but
were Illade 'at CJ'ibical moments In our as yet I have no rC\ply, he salll
hiswry, f J,' , ,MI'. Sample 'sal~.that all studentsll, in
Chall1lUte has ~had one of these ma- order to do theIr ,share, wOl1ld help
Chinl!6 all thls"yea.t' and l'CCoonmends best b~ ~na~ing ~e most Qf tl\ei~' np-
it vei'y highly;. ' P01'tUJlI~leS, tn 9chOllI, for ,\l1e:1 WIll be
'A loclil radio mall ilnsp~eted this needed.. tn, the yel\,rs, to !;Q(llfi! l',f~r the
machine 'and snld It was of extreme \ arl '~<., ,
high quality at a fall' price. ',Bef~r~ coming to R,THS" M1" Salll-
"We consider oUl'S'Clves particularly '!'Ie tllu,~ht,FJ'ench, English, and Span-
fOJ,tunate in gettirrg"'such Ii gOQ!! mach Ish at the Morgan School for boys, at
Ine at this time: We'found competit.' Petersburg, Tenn.
ive brands of similai:' quaTity to ba "Tell all my fl'iends I'll send thCllllo
j more eXpe!1l1ive," explained, Mr, Ells. p~~teal'ds from !~J5Yo,.. was his cheer-
IM.hoI•• H"I\) Plloto -1looI..r Lectrocul luI' goodbye te' the .' porter who InLarryDavls Is IIhown here de~on. worth Briggs, stblent counclh~pinsl1l'" ," -
d I "Prices have already gone up since the tel vlewell tum.trat1nr the ..new reeor •payer reo
1 IT, d b th h I date of our contract. DUe to ~efens~ ------e~t y aequ~e _ y , e se ~. I ._ .needs many of Its high qualit)i' plrt8 CoHeet Wire Hangers
To play records for the m de· we are told could not even be du! Students at Lakeside Junior High
1'art ent,. both Ion JUNor a1ld
t
,nlor plicated now. We feel that we have recently collected 1,500 discarded wire
high" a very fine piece of equipmene and uit hangers. They willu be Ilold and
To }ll'Ovide music for the gll'1s' gym It will be very useful to our school," the proceeds will be ptaeed in tile
elaas .' Mr, Bri~I'S also said. Junior Red Or s•
"f:'!
' " Band Will Appear I HubinufT., .Will lIpeur in concert
In Concert Thursday hero. soon. _
The band under thc direction of it 'ent h,illl into I'aptures..
"T G Id M C 'II tl Madc m 1731 b~' Antolllo Stmcl-m~'. era . orney Wl presen, " , '
, tl Ro It "llval'l In CrcnllOna, Jtlll~', the VIOlin ClllllCa conceit 111 Ie oseve gym1111slUm , I
" at ,8:15 o'clock next Thursday nill'ht, cvcntually Into thc ~ands ~f the RO,m-
N· ' , d ',. 'II b I 'd 'llnoffs- tho, Russllln royal famIly,' 0 a miSSIon WI ,e c lal'ge , , , ,
"The numlbers should appeal to DUl'lIlg thc rcvolutlOn the Sh:ad dl~'
i ~ t l' M' C . ""0 tl appeared but turncd up Intel' III Purlseveryone. I, alney SI11U" S ICy , , ,
, ,nre 'c)assieal, pOllulal', light-£lassillltl, posslOn of the forlller RusslOn ,Prlllce
d 'I" " " .. " who had taken thc valuable II1stl'U-
nn marc les, ..,<, ", ,ment with him when he flcd the count-
"
Defense Stamp Sale ~ \"'''' ry"
'~bove '.Expectations The violin is elubol'llt Iy engravecl,
" 'fiha"saur of defcnse stamps in PH,~ ,~i11'8",;tho bejcweled coat, of arms of
Ilnd RJHS':lhas gone fal' above ex- the R{)mJ1llOff family liS well us the
pectations both weeks, Studcnts of idljlltifi~,d:t~~ll n~ai'ks o~ St1'lldiwlJi and
PHS Jlurcha~ed '$125,70 worth this the d~'\t was lllanufactul'ed, Colored
wQek. ~st week the SIllle amounted a deew' b.l'ftwni~ lrl'ecl, its dull lustel',
'to $106. 85. RJHS studelllts Hought porfect form \ pnd l i\'i.trjcate develop-
$88.20 worth this wedk over' a sale of ment of dcbail mUltI{ it as repl'esent-
"68.80 last \week, The total sale COl' itave of the best IVO\~ of 'the, masltel'.
" PHS and RJHS fOl' both weeks 11- Rubinoff will 'plllY, ,se'elia\, ;qf his
• mounted' to" $369.05 own compositions, ineluding-, ~is ,oW;;
Juniol' home roollls are still Icadin~ ed as a violin solQ as well I)S his fum-
, :. \ In t}\e cltalling of defense stamps: onelversion of "Rhapsody in Blue" present~
~. home room purchased the largest n- {Jus "Dullcc Russe", Tangp Tzigl1llle,
',. "flWurit of stamps for the second we"1k and Banjo Eyes,
, a e;ale, of $15,10, Another hOl11e Students buying tickets in advance
all seopnd with $12,00, I1IIld n will be dismissed from school to atte 11/) , , ra' J'OO'I)1' oame in third with vhis, concel't. 'rickets' are now on stile
'1015. .. 'I'. :, at the offlcea:nd at KSTO.
..
t·
.' "
'I •.
"
"
Miss Florence Whlte's Aa:t Classl!ll have ~n c.Uing plcturl!ll In wood-
blocks. Above are'two sr.enl!ll cut in w 000. The cut on the left was made by
Rosemary Skaer and the one on the, right was mad.. b1 Rennet!) Williams.,
"It'. nice of you, doetar, 'to have
come this far to 'see my hu!!ban4."
"Not at all, madam, I have a patient
next poor and just'tho'IJht I'd kill,two
birdil with one stone." ", '
Borrowed
JANUARY t3, ,1'41
.
When I was young I usta thin~
That boy!! were aweet as pie; .';:
But when I think of what I thunk
I think I thunk a lie.
The ,Ocksheperida. ' ,
Students Present Radio
Pro&T8m For Red Cl'OfJ8
Last Tuesday aftemoon i~en
speech students from Mr. Dan J. Te'w-
el\'s debate claset glave ano~~,of.,
their Red Cross 'Preaentations ~
KOAM.. ~
The program lasted 15 minutes and
contained m~l,l data about the .~"
CrOl!ls. '. ,: -, :'!
The m, ~hleh compose ·~he.
bureau are' ~~Roeber, Q!riiWiI. '
{)ottrell, Oh ' .\ eeler, Bob Gteettr '
Jimmie Ru ! goy Dean Jltite!.'
and Charl,'Jf" ~r. ~ ,': ;
, 11 '
" Clean ~pua, ',~!W..iIlli Counell 'f' !
, ~\
.~ of keepina the utill,ltl,
~~,iI'M ~gain atre&!led at the rt"'\r
. ..use atudleJit council '1'uelIIIey\
. Diller, chainnan of tale ..t-
~: caommittee, exprell8ed lila
nks, to Itudenta for tl\eir CCMIfer-
ation i~ helpinl' to keep the ha1l1 I6lcl '
ela.1'OClmiI clean.
For reprinbl of their picture tv
Purple • Wbite the ju'- aDd .... '
~ haV*.'to pay. tw-.
CEIlts and sophmore. have to. F
efehtJ. ceDta, to their boIIItt roca
ers. I , :
LQIlt lU'tielea wi the namee of, 'tie
o~rs on them wW be put III '
reap«:~ve home I"OOIa ...........
and bt!. In tum, 'wi;Il~:=;I~IlIwner,' An_
,Overheard in the bUll depot:
Check your bag slrT
No; sbe'li walk. , ,
-Ottawa! Record.
We read that lola and Chanute ~~~
making plans for IllIn exehange pro.'
gram with each other. The lola Stu-
dent ,Council haa written to Chanute
asking if they would like to particlp- •
ate in the exchange. Chanute wo~ld:
bring Some of their talent over ,to lcila
for lin assembly and in return lola
woul«( bring some of their talen~ tG: ~
Chanute. : { L
POME ' '.
A city and Ii chorus girl
Are much alike, 'th true;
'A city's built with outllkirts.
A chorus girl is, too.
Cushing High Oiler
Imprisoned in *e back of the 'Widely
read "Liberty" magazine, I nOticed
this Interesting article, "Do You want
To Be a G-Man 7" Now that you have
chortled over the good old joke about
G standing for garbage, with a plural'
I\IJl'Cll, let'll examine what the qual-
ifications' for a special agent are:' :
One must be between the ages of 28'
and 36 with a certlftcate from an' Bee- '
redited law or accountine abhool or a
college degree with several qualifi-
cations. ,.,~
In, a'ddition QIle must be able to per-1·~r
form strenous p'h)\'!ical exertiona;
use, fireanns; analyze facts; analyz,
a federal statute and apply a Bet of ru.
ll!ll to the facts; expresa yourself" i"
writing and orally; dictate prope"
conduct investigations of a type ciaJ~
culated to test your inveltlglllGN
(that should be eaay) poise, speech
knack, and, have ease of apprdirch.
tact judgim.ent, and resourcefulAelllJ;.,
and drive a car.
If you are Interested in a position of,
thie kind lB!ter attending college, write
td the Federal Bureau of In\'eeti'e'atiol!?
U. S. Department of Justice Walitllirj.- '
ton D. C., and II!Sk for additional in-
fo~tion. ,
Think of it, wlien you walk down
the street the scream of the female;:
specle"will'remark after seeing your
fine Pfyslque, "Gee, Manl"
Clipped'·
BORROWED BUNK
Dr Mimi N~ttelli, '
Mental MeanderilQr8
Cowboy-"Gettlnr your aaddle on
back.wards oin't )'oa1"
Dude Rancher-"That's all you know
about It, esmarty. You don't even know
which way I'm going."
Bdrrowed.
"I jrue.'88 I'll cut in on thi8 dance,"
said'lhe surgeon aa he chloroforntp.d
the St. Vltus patient. ,
I
FFClnzei: I'ln sure I heard a mouse
sqJleak.
Burl: Well, what do you w~nt tnll
to do, get up and oil it T
. • Culllhjng High Oiler
The Cat
School Faces Shortare
Of Much Needed Articles
Many school supply items wJ1l ba
scaree and maybe difficult or impoa-
sible to purchas next year.
The Board of Education uiuaU, .,
ch8l!le these IQIipl§ items in .o!~ '", .
August and it il not known '",",
many items will be im ~ " •
cure. Pittsbure howtv .the
lame position a!! and It
may be neces....,Y~ ~ut BOme
articlea. -
"''IlIW;.''~:~~ tilat tIlue 18
.. 'pt _ber bfncla. paJltlr
per towels," stated
~plII':"__ H. D. JlelJaehen, "and
II In th•. Pltteburr sehool. can
blip. by bem. in the UN of
til ltemII."
Girls Ser.ve Dinner
To Board Of Education
The sixth hour serving claM, undier
the supervialaa of Mrs. Fritz Snod.
grass, eened a formal dinner Clo the
,Board of EduCation and wives Jut
night, The P1llnninv and servill8' of
this formi.l dinner was a semester
project which I\nis'hila up thil aarto
ester'1 work.
Dos and Doln's. • • • •
Brethren Imd cistern. ~f you
have'nt seen that wink of Pat Cle-
mens', you aint seen nuttiln'•••••
Now is the time to.say anything to
Ruth Otto, If you don't want her to
talk back alhe'lJ lost her voica;. \0 •
Many PHS knitwits are knitting for
the Red Cross. • . .If something is '
not done about the I!lqueezers.ln of
the cafeteria li~, the Booster staff
threaten!! by a pal,r of bronco boots the
offenders..•..Valerie WiUiams was
thrown ,by a pair of bronco boots the
other day.' ..S~e you a~und.• Batty
Fashionotes. • • • •
Margaret BaileY'!il green leather
mittens with slits In the fingertills
so that she won't have to take them
clear off to get change. • • • .oong
strings of bead!!, wooden or other-
wise, are the latest. • . • .Girla in
KSTC and Kansas' City wear slax
to schooL_,why not In PHS T They're
really warmer in the cold weather•..
Well, didn't sheT
Batty Latty
Some folks think tha~ fleaa are black,
But I dOll1't" think that's so.
Didn't Mary h~ve a little lamb
With flea!il as whHe aa snow T
Thlls' is your snooper dooper re-
porter, back iln the swing 0' things.
0' course this Mary Nell Clark and
Bob -SchwanzIe ,situtation is a little
ancient now. but to those of you who
haven't heard, they've not been dat-
ing much lately. Bonnie Jean Holden
is reported to be rootin.hard for Bob
at the ba!Sketball games.
Raule-dazzle, sizzle:sazzle, and we
find that B'etty Berchtold dated Jim-
my Bertone last . Sunday. This is
either to give Bob Uttley a re!lt or
be a change for Betty..
A little off the gossip esubject.Mr.
Nation just sits and nods hi'll head
on Monda)\'!; He~ jlist :can't und~r­
stand where all the' money Is com·
ing from.
0001 Myl One of our naive juniors.
Janis Bennett, is reachln,g out into
this ole world. Janis-dated Douglas
Duffey, college basketball player,
last week. By the way, she calls hhn
Doug, and he call8 her Ducky.
Alice Anderson is in luff-the luff
IOj a mystery, but he is tall dark and
'handsome, she says. He has blue' eyes
too. Batt» Latty says phoole
.... 'cause there aren't any fellows like
that here r I!lhed mow him.
Hot Tnps•••••
At (oast they were. at this writ-
, ing-'" rou'lJle with columr,f,am-bhey
gotta know what's g~nna hnppen
before It does-and we WOULD have
astigmatism when we need to be fur-
sigohtedl)...•Have Doyle Rogers and
Mary Ann Farris made everything
rosy again T Their love life looks like
a patchwork quilt. • ..•.Carol Price
(RJHS) can;t decide betweel) CharJell
Tustin and Eugene Montee-and just
last mOll/til she a:sked JlIlCk Hutto
to go steady.....We heal'd that Bob
Green and Margaret Butler have
joined the !lteady list.•...And wot's
- this about Deke Huffman and Bobbie
Jean Delaney.•.• Jeanne Knight of
RJHS has BI'1 COl)over in such a daze
that he tJ,,~8 to c~bect !'.rom the
wrong homes on 'Ills paper route-may
be thO!ile cakes and cookies she baked
him 'have something to do with it.' ..
Dave Diller and Dorothy Nation have
been dating pretty 'heavily. • • • •
'Arcllie Jameson and Mary Beaer
champ dated last Friday...••
,
'his excellent
o-"good work in sol-
ten left for Fort Scott
. with /lop.e of perha,.
, the finaJa beeaUN 01
-.ttalned ia the IIchool
last wMk.
meet will ~ held at
'week froDl tomorrow. '
I~
n-Very good mband.
ter-A real credit to this
Is excellent basketball
-II very good ball.ketball
Man About
H~gh
Scho(j) Z'
Movf. of the week:
You will long "Remember the
Da'1'~'1f you see a picture that gets
aw..'i: 'tfom the usual Holly,wood
stoE' ~nd "Remember th.e Day"
Is st ....at kind of production.
ing/foroth a new teen-aged
actQ~. ,.Douglas ..Croft, --who, is
boltld, tD fump into the spot light
ver~ 800~'. The move stars Claud~­
ett' CoI,*,t and John Payne. TKe
dlrtktor .. Henry Kinlr.
Qea't &D to see thbi picture If
youi ~ant something different.
Ne~-;'W~k there will be plenty of ~
camp~li"sUTPrises for ,that week will
"wind up" thq contest. Next week will
be the w~\ywhen PHS students who
nave f.Ctivtty tickers get a chance to
place, an"~" by the mIIme of their fa-
voritta'\c~di&ate for king and queen.
Eaeh vote will count five points. It
could hadxPen that a student wouldn't
get a. single vote in the school but sold
a' great many annuals outside of
school.
AI' l'llports saying that the annuals
will lie. handed out early are untrue and
should ~ Qompfetely disregarded'. The
teacheM do nat wa'nt the yearbook to
be hlt\l~' out early becaU9le all cllltl8
wor~,~~.,11he time they are handled
out "nl'.be cdntinually disrupted. The
boo~~ ~U be hllJllded out on Mfay 23.
IwteBalletQi - Unfounded
ru~rs h.ve lbeen going about
the lJdtoOl, that PHS may have
a six-day aehool week and 'stu-
dent;s "ill .ro to school on Sat-
urdtre: 'J;1le reasons f'Ol' doing
8UC'" the unfounded rumors say,
coRtene ,for national defense,
an4 that It would allow both
teaitlers .a students to work
on cl,efel\!lill jobs sooner.
Tile rUlUoOr would have dis-
DlI9fl.'4 lIChQOI In the slimmer about
twc; weekI! ~~III~r than usual. The
la.... I;~ts ,however, say that
.. thi~ "';;1It' wobably not be done
unle;ss BODle u.nforseen happenings
ap~at.
THE BOOBTBB
Art In Wood,
The Ark Royal, mightiest of BritIsh car-
rl~, has finally gone to the bottom of the
deep» after being sunk about twJce "q
~ -1'hzs Is My Task Today
To live today to tM full.
To try to make my highest moment per-
manent.
To give everyone whose burden is greater
than my 'own, a lift.
To, make every moment count; to try to be
somebody'with all my might.
To ~e generous, tolerant, considerate, ,kind,
forbearing, maganimous.'
To keep my mind open to truth, rl!sponsive I
to the worlds best thought and to be. true to
the best I know.
, To look forward, not backward; -to look up,
not down; to make the most of my opportuni-
ties and never whine at the lack of them
To be a man before I ant an opportunists, to
accomplish something infinitely bigger and
of greater service to the world that merely
collectng dollars.
To realize that "man is master of thought,
the moulder of character, the maker and
shaper of conditions, environment am. deH-
tiny," and to use my power intelligently.
To face life with a smile; to keep a stiff'
upper lip no matter how gloomy or depresl1-
ing ,conditions may be; to have confidence in
my: power to conquer every difficulty and
reach the goal of my ambition.
To make my life yield its' highest possible
service by being faithful to the duties of each
day; trying to do everything I attempt to a
complete finish; by being scrupulously honest
in every transaction; to be loyal to my high-
est ideals.
This is the task that comes to me every
morning-to he true throughout the day to
my higher self. Its fulfillment demands all
the courage, all the strength, all 'the man-
hood, all the divinity that is in me. This
is my task, and today's the day!
- (Menominee, Mich. News)
~h~m Library Shelves
By Ruth Otto
"Mr. Secretary"
by
Williams
Edwin M. Stanton, as a small boy was de-
licate, and as a re,sult, all his life he was deep-
ly concerned about his health. At an earley
,age, he made up his mind to be an educcated
man.
While his father, a doctor, was alive, he want-
ed nothing; but after his death, Edwin often
was in need. In spite of hardships, he manag-
ed by hard work, to secure an education. He
became Ii lawyer before he was twenty-one.
Often times he took a case when he knew the,
person to be guilty. He was criticised for this
but he could se no cause for such criticism.
When Stanton first met Lincolrr-at an im-
.- portant trail, he treated him coldy and was
not discreet in the remarks he made about
him. These, Lincoln remembered when they
met again in Washington soon before Lincoln
was inaugurated President. Stanton was at
that time serving as attorney-general in
Buchanan's cabinet. He was viole)1tly oppos-
ed ,to Lincoln but he did accept the position
of~ secretary of war, when Lincoln offered it'
to him.
Stanton knew that Lincoln wa~ to 'be ass-
assinated, for he had received a note to thn't
effect; but he did nothing about it. After-
warGs, he ook all sorts of measures to pre-
vent it from being known that he had any
connections with, the assassin.
Stanton continued to hold his position
under Johnson, but their relati~mship was
neve pleasant. Finally the President sought .:'
to remove him from office. This act led to the
impeaChment of Johnson. When these pro-
ceedings faileCl, Stanton resigned and return-
ed to the practice of law.
The next year .he was appointed by Presi:.
dent Grant to the United State~ Sllpreme
t, but he died four dl'Ys after the ap-
~ent was mad~.
This book was written from Mr. Stanton's
~utobiography and various books "nd pam-
pl}lets in ,his life. It is an extremely inter-
esting book and while not of the simplest sort
of reading material, it is n~t difficult.
-Mildred Sherman.
Toughened People
Better National Dfftense
I ...
We, as people of the United States, in
order to help in the nati,ahal defense, should
toughen ourselves and make our bodies
strong as possible.
Some noted all~horities have mentioned
some ways in which we can keep ourselves
fit. They are: :w~n'g instead of riding
all the time, eat proper food so we may get
all the vitamins, and get the necessary a-
mount of sleep we need.
, Miss Helen Lanyon, hygiene instructor, has
also mentioned some important ways in
which we can prevent colds and help' our
bodies. Exercise, proper ventilation in rooms,
not too hot or not too cold;dress properly
according to the weather; not wear too hea-
vy things on warm days and not enough on
cold days. Persons having colds should stay
at home, and if not should' cover their faces
when they sneeze and ~ough. Miss Lanyon
stated, "People should be moderate and not
go to extremes."
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,We Believe
-C pul80ry Mililani
Tral~11.~or Yo-q,th
In t1\~f)e times of ctises and hysteria in
adoptiq a permanent program of compulsory
military lJ'aining, we must not be rushed into
givi~ at Hasty approva,l'of any plan'that sup-
'posedly \ViRlld protect our democracy. -
'I1here -W beenl widespread disc,ussion on
adopting, a8 a permanent P6licy, COIllPulsory
military tralhing for youth. Those for it argile
that there 18 a need both now and in the fut-
ure, but the facts are (hese:
, The present draft s1stem can adequately
give us thl!! seven to eight million man army
that Congress wants. Also we find that the
age limits are not the best for Congress, when
debating over the best ages, chose the older
men.
Even ifr a country h~d a huge army, it
might, fail to win a war because a system of
compulsory military traJning'for youth would
discourage unity 'lliIld' no "Ci(mntry can win
without morale.
Although France had what was ,said to be
reputedly the greatest army in the world,
France fell. Phillip Reed; 'Who is chairman of
the board of the General"Electric company,
. said that France fell beel1use of social and po-
litical dissentio,n, and not b~ause of her army
Thus we cl,\n see that even the 11nited
Stat~s h,j a huge army she could win wars
without unity, and comp~lsorymili4lty train-
ing would discourage ~~ity. Billy Scott.
KansfUI Becomes
Industrial Leader
A decade -ago the people of Kansas had to
look forward to other states to supply many,
of them with work, for industrial activity in
the Sunflower state was at a standstill. The
states on the coasts w~re the only ones in
which industry was thriviJag.
Kansas had no steel mills or factories for
the state in the center of tRe union was much
too far from the huge cities on the coast.
The boom of national de:f~nse though brought
home to "safe" Kansas iildustries that it had
long deserved, a great many people then came
to the flat uninteresting ,place on the map for
protection from the war. Kansas's share in
the tourst trade was far-from what it used
to be, and it was very desirable as a haven
from air raids on coastal cities.
Yes, the state that was once just a mere
flat' plateau began to hold its own as an in-
dustrial state, for its wheat fields and coal
industries had contributed to a new industr~',
plastics. An industry that· will keep Kansas
,a leader of industary. '
Bill Scott and Virginia Kennedy
.'
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Uncl:ertaking Co
• I
·~t"tdents~;S:tate Op!nions' 0't.HCap-an4Gown Problem
Imtrvlaws Show Wbeel~r, Roeber Cafeteria Line ,_ .. To Fly Plane or be Army Nurse
any Opposed Are Fillansts ,A,mbition of Betty Pyle, Editor'
- Mo''at St d t F " , " To fl'y a pllllne in the army or to be ------__~ ~ u e~,s, avor Scott And·...TQu$salnt a nurse In the Rmny Is the ambition
Suits and Formals C S d p'f' of Betty Pyle, co-editor of the Boost- Forum' Club Hears
· ' ," Qpe' eC9n aCe er. Her favorite. subject 'Is English,
· T~i Proposed Robes In Assembly 'Frida'Y but joornalle.'m also rates in !her list. S~yPj\fttudents have contrlOuted EvelyneRoeber'an'<J,,charles Wheeler Among Betty's favarl,te sports are upt. McEachen
their 8_e of arguments on the oop defeated Bill, Scott and, Jack Toussaint swimming, riding, tennis, basketball
ami, Pn sltuatlon. It has been del- In a~em:bly 'to. ':wIn 'the 'title of first footbaU, and Ice skating. Betty W8lS uAmerican Youth Must
veel iiito,and the pros and cons seem to place In the PHS debate tournament tennis 'champlOO'l in her r,sqphomore
be eve'hly divided. The question asked held last week. year. Face Future Problems"
the students was"Wbat do you think Iftll Runyan and' Debonah Naylor "My hobby is collecting menus, and Is Main Topic of Sp h
,abOut dle using of ca'P!I and gowns were winners of the consolation brack ' I would t"eally appreciate It if some- eec
for graduation1" et whOt Mary Ella Begando and Bett~' one sent me smn.e," stwted the editor. The problems WIhloh the Americian
,N~ Renfro, "I'd like them lif Thomas 'placed second. , "I wouldn't call' it a hobby, but I ClIn youth must face In the future was the
they didn't cost anything.'; Mr. Dwin Tewell stated~ that the play the piaoo." main topic of the speech was given to
Tommy Thomas: "Caps and, gowns toh~ament wdasthCoducted t~ery fWtChll 'Betty likesll10thlng better than to be the Forum club last Tuesday by Super.
, '~ll only l\dd to th~ expense of grlld- t IS year an' e coopera JOn 0 e at a movie where Robert Taylor or intendent Howard D. McEachen.
uatlng, arid not' reduce it, for the teache~ was, very good, , Franchot Tone are ;nakung in the plc- Mr, McEachen stated his belief that
greater porllon of the students would The foll~wmg student~ engaged In tures ~ their best love scenes. tJh.e cltlze~ do not appreciate their
b ul... ""d y w ,,'tJhe deibatI1lg each havmg at lElUst She Is alto secretary of her Girl 'uy n,.~,~ s !"' snu . reS8ieS an ay. two debates', Evelyne Roeber, Charles privilege and rights as Americans and
'Ill Y "I hi k d Reserve groUjp. '"'~rgie oung: t ~ caps an Wheeler, Bill Scott, Bill Runyan; , In com;piarison he gave an example of
&'OW1t.!I would ibe very mce for the Joan Higgins, Christine Cottrell Jack (Melvin 1Iull) Photo -DooSTSK LBcnOCUT a Ifrlend who l1ad traveled aboard ex~
,.en~ors."· Toussaint. Jack Neet, Eugene Montee, , The Booster photographer snapped the obove picture of the Irregular 11" , _.. __n_-'r tenslvely and who had seen the standi-
Marilyn Canfield: "Caps and gowns Bob Green, Platsy Hutto, Colleen .. '----:~ ard of living of various countries. He
remIru,l' ,m,e C/If a funeral so dreary." Michie, Mary Begando{ Betty Thomas, cafeferla line thiS week whIle the studets wem waitln.r to cat. The student, L ';ttle, B';ts sbated that he' would rather be the
Ati~abell Guinn: "I think ca}>!! and Charles Spencer, Jim Rupard, Helen council Is attempting to correct this situation by publishing pictures. .. I- poor~t person on relief in the United~ w()uld be the, most economical." Bendet:to, Marilyn Canfield, and Gerry Stated than wealthiest in some of
"Frances Renfro: ~'Fonnals are Lewis. ' I Ph II· I~ t i' 'V" g C --,--,--,----,+ the countril!ll which he had ~slted.~,~~1,1 px:ettier than caps and gowns, The students debated In Mis's Madge Y ,IS r re ,W~£ , ~ oun ,omposer' G.en Lottman is A:lUfferil'V from
,but ,the latter is les!! expensive." Waltz's l'Oom, Mill!S' WThite',s !J'OOm, D'S Th W. t Th three '8ore fingers that were rec- Mr. McEachen .asserted four points
Y1 Max Owensby: "1 think we should Miss Maude, Laney's' r,~om, ,Mr. ream,S ongs; ~,n Tl es em ieved while ~vashlng his; car. which he declared the future taxpayer\, L d b tjh G F d tb 1 ttl of America should follow~ "First," he1':,\ , ••ave C8IP9 an gowns ecause e eorge rey s room, an mel e "I I d - be! I =-============='I,~,I formailty: It offers; bC!lides the grad- theatre. . . write al~r.:s:re;:';h~~ Fre~~eell E r 1'1 t N At the regular meeting of Allied odded: "hungry birds don't ISing.", He
uatlon would mean so much to those The contest was held late 10 the ". f th ' ' nro men ow Y th Tu d ' M W'll d explamed that If the future socIety
who would be going into service and seme!lter w~h the idea that the cO~POS~Ite0 t roo .~~ngs, , f L -" ou es a~ mormng;, r. I ar was economically satisfied there would
this-would ,be the last one for them." students could d'ebate mudh 'bet/ter herb a ,s son~~ e-ve;le 0 o~e.Cit d F Tro~pe: s,ponsor, explamed next se,- be a natural elimination of political
Gerry ,:G'aiiJletl: "No, betcaduf.e tlhe later in the year than at the begimning, P~~llise~~p::Co\o ha:en it ~~~l~sh::' omp e e . 'or mes erlS program. bosses Rnd gluttons of power.
=~rs j:8{;~~ ~~~c~o~:." gowns ' '11'11 have to write t~e music down fil'St Second Semester Lida Lee Schasteen, senior will go th:hf:t~;~o~s~:~lu:fed ~~~~ i::;
All' A d "I th' k d Forum Club Discusses though, I never wr10te songs down I to Pan\ons Saturda,y for a meeting of • .1, I
' .. ce n erso?: 1 tt' ca: an Military Training For Youth only memorize them." , the district cabinet of the Methodist rcu'ecessors who are panning only
1r0"1's :re theb;dea t~? u Ion our A discus!;ion In the Forum CIUJb wa~ Phyllis has been playing ,the piano New Assignment Given Youth Fellowship. or the present.
era, ua, ?n pro ~~ d IS ,:ear'k led last Tuesday by,Jack Neet on the for six y8ars, ,but 'has been composing T Th H tt F' t I Next Mr. McHachen declared thatJa~es Carey: .!. C!ln rna e any debate question. Re8Qlved: That every lSong! only since last summer~ "'My 0 orpe, a on, In e S. C. Election For Seco~d the future voters m~st select able and~U~~~nce: ~e•. "C d BIble bodied male citiZCIII receive onc favcJJlte subject is probably typing," And Tewell For LastTerm Term To Be Held Soon honest leaders and he, added, "I~ an ow es. ap~ ~n Ii ~o;ns year of permllJllent full time military said the young composer. Enrollment <Yf etudellJts for second ~ woulden,t be a bit surprised' if, In a
wou
l
~ '~ldm°bers ecotnto
l
ml,~a u or- training before attaining the pr&.lent When -questioned, 'of he future The atudent council electio~ for t~e few Ye81r8~ you ,people will be training
ma s; wou pre er. draft ' Ph II' tated th t h Id I'k ~_ ~lf,mester has been completed' and now second lSemester representatIves WIll leaders who have been selected forG ;', La' "1 th' k th 'd I age. y IS S a s e wou I e IN be sc,hedules will swing Into action k I h 1ft'~bl~~: In •. e I ea s It was ,the general opiniOl1l of the 'an actress. "But I sppose I'll have to ta e pace t e BItter part 0 nex their outstanding a'bilities."
un;~~s~ e. "A8 f I' organization that if this law should be go on writing songs as the tunes promptly iOn Monday mormng, ac- ~e~k, accordimg to , Mr, Ellsworth 111 closing his speech Mr. McEachen
ed
, heJl()v~r:\ t I ar as mdcon- satisfactory If the training were taken drive me crazy until I do, "SIaid Phil," co~di~g to Mr. Finis M. Green, Briggs,. stu~ent counCIl sponsor. declared' that lie wished all those pre-
~m In't:L ~~e oU
h
' ~ee no a van- before entering college. as she is ~'ometimes called by het pr1l1cl'P'Bl• , "1 thmk If the fi1'llt ?alf repre~~nta- sent to rmnember one thing, thn,t be-
,...ge ..aVlng tern. 0 b . d th " f' d Mr. Green also commented on the tlve ,has done If good pIece of WOl'A for. "If ' t . ht '
-- ' " d' t th " ne mem er ex,presse e opmlOn rlen s. . , mg, you ve go a Tlg you ve a
.KGennYHSlmlbodtlth: '~I don ,tt wtbain
k
I e:::ll that many ~itudents would remain out Phyllis has bee~ In various musical ~Iendld ,~vork of rth~ enrollment ~d- the home room'durmg the fil'!;t half, cOITesponding duty". 'erry ..: on n s of school between their hig,h school activities in junior high and hll!; COIl- VIsors, MISS Anna. Fmtel, Mr. Manon they should re-elect the student Ior
Clat:,e for them. amd college work and because he would tinued them in senior high. She stated Nati<m, and Mis's Jessie Bailey, and the second semester," stated Mr.
, 1 L.. "H Id I receive so much beneficial training, thn.t she ,planned to go further into 0I1l the efficiency of' the system of Briggs. He also added that about Pittsburg Dentists Will
I
Bar o~ Ro""rt~. wl°W wboo°u
k
the year of service would be justified, music by majoring in it in college. personal inwrviews which has been two-tblrds of the ~tudents were te-~Jn".!'.,!,ight !I,hi~~ th a , on The question of whether docto~ Qr I used this year. Every student has elected for the second half last year. Inspect Teeth ,Next Month
mY,:.,heod . pre-medic studl'nts would- be exem1lt - been given advice and council by one] He explained that the students A'dental insa>ection will be held Feb.
• ':Madell~e"Knock: "Well, in the fi:p~ from tralnimg was raised and in an- Boys May Pay For Camp Wood of the members' of ,the enrol~nit must ~ave a C-average or better in 12, amd' 13,it has been reported by the
'. 'Place,- B'18duation tan'll; lr\'aduatlOt1 swer many members !Stated that they' I Ad 'b I t II t committee, and has lbeen assisted in all 'then' clolJSses for. the fil'!lt .semester school nurse, Miss Mary Gulay. Four-
'\ .....tho t .', I th 'd n vance y ns a men S th 'II t b II ed to runJ,>,~,'"' ,ucaps and gown~ n e secon felt that Ia.!,':lough theilr educatli,on , soJViIIlg ,the problems that have arisen or ey..... W,l no e a ,ow ., toon local dllntists will examine the
~ place, there was never a more approp- should not be interrupted, they should All boys who mtend to go to Camp' In his enrollment schedule. for counCIl ,re,p~sentatJve. ThIS IS students. ' ,
. riatl; JI~e to have them." , not ;be partial to this professlOlJh.. Wood, Hi-Y camp, this summcl- will A few additional changes in the one of the p:ov~slons of the student In all an approximate 3,000 stud-
",. ~~lTY Plttser: "We might as well _ ,be allowed to pay for the expense a ,teachers aSSlignments have been l1Jl1.- council constltutlon. ants will receive the examination In
grlidu,~te.. In night gowns for all I "littleat a time, according to MI'. Clyu nounced. ' ' , the c,ity ichools.
care '" , .. -be an added expense. H tf d D D f B d d Bt •
, " . " , ar or ., . ' MI'. Willard Thorpe will teach two -- uy "n.. on. an alDll· ,- "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI
'Colleen'Vercol\o: "Formals beeau!le ,Arnold Flottman. I d rather spend Money WIll be given to Mr Hartford 1 ' " , -
,. " ' , f for a uit that I uld' . c altlee of commerc181 arltJillmletlc as __ Duy Def,n., Bond••nd Bt.mp. --8O~~,bave saved for a year·or so or ~YthemonfeYt "s, co. lse an~ the ,boy~ will be bsued receipts. well as his classes "In secretarial
thAslr :graduation clothes. El) it would In u ure. ThIS ~nnovatlOn was made this year to t' d ~ft • 1 I b ==~===========
",';. h ' Ed'th Lt· "I th' k c d prac Ice an secre....na a.lilt nO'added: expense now, to t ose per- I an z, In aps an allow oo,ys to pay their expenses a •
soiJ!i"who can't afford them. Most girls gowns liTe cheaper and they are, more little at a time, Mllss Freda Haltto~ WI!1 teac~:three
ean 'use them a great deal after grad. appropriate for a graduating class." closses of book keepmg In adiditJ~ to,
uatlon, too. You eould make th,~m very John Morin: "I don't think we. cass~s of geographty wnd bl}s1Oess'
cheaply." , should wear CliPS and go'ivns. It's too Woodworkmg Cla.sses' E11Ighsh.
,. :Bettie Berc!htold: "I don't want caps' expensive and ,they lo~k ~illy." Meeting' At Nirht M1~s , Fintel will teach two .classes
alld 'gown because they would be an Charlotte MJiler: Formals look, of trlgmometry.
added exPense, where as most girl~ nicer and you can use them on OCRS- Nearly ~O boys in Mr. J. M Collie's . Mi', Tewell's lebate classes will be '
cQlJld:' generally use a for~al after- lon~ other than graduation." ~~diworkl,ng clolJSses 'hav~ been meet- chwnged to classes In dramatics.
w.ata8;" Belva Ogan: "1 want formals b!l- IDg two mghts a week In,the wood/- Mil", George Frey will have one cJass
Bo~ Timmons: "No, I don't want a~se they a~e more appropria~e for working <sh~p to ~omp)ete the~r ~~kIin junior Journalism. ,
caps and gowns becau~e It would be hIgh school. ' delayed_ earlier thIS yel1lr by pl"lorltles.
an, ;extra expense for boys tOo; It Helen Marie -cQg1hl1l: "Why put The boys met for two hours on Thur : .
mlcht be all right for the girl9, but your money into caps and gowns when sdny 0If last week and 'r.usday and ~tory Of Telephone
I dOD't think the boys would want ou could put It on a nice formal? Thursday of this week. They .were Told To Scientists
them" They look to much like night goWIIS unable to get lumber supplies because ' ,Do~, Lynn: "I'm definitely against to suit me., national defense ,priorities durialg .The Phobog,raphy Club met TU~s~y
, d • th j It f t' Gerald E!sch: "Why wear caps and tJhe first part of the year N~" that With the JUnior Acndl8my of SCIence,capa an goW1l!l, e rna or y 0 lie , . V" , h L' 1 Th
students will buy a new suit or a new gowns? The customary suits and for- materials are on hand, they are meet- In t e Itt e eat~r.
f~l', anyway. What Is the use of mals have been all right before and Ing voluntarily llit night to complete. Mi', John L WhItcomb, from the
b"~Dg an added ex'pense?' are not expensive. After renting their (p1'Ojects. - Bell Telepho.le, Company, tolKt the I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'~!!!!!!!~
r • "etty Stryker: "I want formals be- caps and gowns you've spent aroWld "Much enthusiasm has been shown story of the hIstory of telephone to 1 _
" ~e~ look so much prettier." Jive dollars and don't have anything, by these boys foJ' this extra, work" the lIII,lembers.
...."" H&r,tha Lee Baxter: "1 don't want I don't want them." s-tated Mr. Coble. ' , I~:::=:::==========:.
cape ~nd gowns because fonnals don't, Ma':'tha Sale: "I think very definlt- .., ; '!, I:
1Il~~.rily have to be expensive and ely ~?at the caps !'nd gowns are the _ ~~l\~~i,~ , ."Rotey'~
they are much nicer.", J>egt., . Buy Those Defenii:"tt,i' . Skaer
'Eldon Watson: "I'm neutral about Christine Cotterell: "I think eV16ry- B 11.. l-'~"I
the whole thing but other clothll!l will one should want to look 'forward to ontUt, and Stamps' for
be worn underneath the gowns, 80 it caps and gowns In college." ===~======;:,.,==~,=' p ~~ W
looJca like It would be double expense.' Marjorie Bruce: "It is lSald that caps ' \Y"
Francis Postal: "Formals look much and gowns are for colliege gradullt- Queen
better on <the, Ilrls than caps and lon, but how many of us are going to
Mary Anderson: "We can wear the graduate from college?"
form,la after graduation but 1I10t the Mary Urban: '''They are not so ex-
acnm's." penslv.e and much more practical."
~1s Nickell: "I'm for caps and Others who are against caps and
I'l)".na. Some lItudents say they have gowns are Louis M~8Badlia, ood R, D.
been sa~ng money tor graduatlton Noel.
.eWbeI. Well, be patriotic and purchase !!-;;:;;;:;;;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::.I
cWtenae atamps and bondll." , i" I ~..,.p_".
Norma Dean Cates: "I '
and pnms because then-
IlaW,."
~Ivee Petty: "ForruJs 'ore
~ttraetiye' and .we'll h~ ~ ,and P & W
I01mI in colle,lf, 10 why ban' them
•• t1'f r acain.'" V. • '
Allee 1My: "Fonnahl." .flo-Ing
Getwva Pryer: "Formals." I~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ri~:;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Sample: "I belive we Ihouldl1 .- . _. ~--
........ caps and gowns."
laek Toussaint:' "I'm fo' the caps
~"ii1II". Pna."D Lemler: "No. It u'i ~ vacU·
11ItI.AI,..... IIICII cIon't think ~~'. neeea...ru ,..w, pt • , ,;. uit for
;........... cap Pa ouldl_========!'=~======J
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The Dope's BuclH~t I
:By Maurice, Mosier'
Back agarn to bl'ill~ you a little.,
dope-notice' the smell.'
The Dl'l\gons are ,going ,'to beat'
the CoffeyYIille Zephyrs tOllight, 11
bet that the Drllgons breeze through I
them 'so easily that they will look
more lille a gentle summel' 'wind thlln
l
a Tornado, "
Rumors have it thut we may get rid
(}f OUi' present school bus. I certainlyl
hope so. A school us 11Irge as PHS I
should certllinly hllve a better school
!.lus.
Squad
~'----------~--~------
FOR
Purple and White
~lng'
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
Let's
JOhn Raltblll
PAGIll'OUR
(lItelvlll lIull) Photo -Booste, LewDc",
.J, O. Biggs, foreground, has the ba II under the Drago·on's basket but is
closely guarded by Shive, 88, Independence center. At left are.. Joe Gr)ly,
and, Lee(80). At extreme right is Kenny Coulter.
~ Buy Defense Bond. and Slnl11tJB --
ThQ PHS Dragons put another vie-
t.ol'Y under theil' belts here,lust Fri;lay
us bhey trounced the Independence
Bulldogs, 29 to 21.
Pitt held a slight edge most'of the
way, although' th\:l :pui'ple clads seem-
ed to lack theil', zest nnl! spark. Kenll1iy
Coultel' mid Cluh' G,illin shu,rll4 high
hO'11ors fOI' lhe ga;ne, both collectillg
11 points. Sinis led the Bulldogs ,with
nine points.
The Independence team Ihad a de-
cided edge as to height, but managed
to get the ball 'bht'ough the Bulldog
defense seV'Cl'l11 times though muny
.pu 'ses were intercepted.
It wus the fifth loss for Indepoo-
denee land they went lowel' into the
cella I', while Pitt took a ,tlghter gl'llSP
on 'Second pluce. •
In other SEK games, Coffeyville
whipped Colulmbus (speed merchants)
Titans, 32 to 26. 'This lrnocked the
Titall1s into chiI'd place. Chanute tromlT-
edon Fort Scott, 44 to 23. Parsons edg.
cd out over lola, 27-22, as Dale Hali
fcll short of his 25 points average.
In n prelimil1lu'y game, the, sopho-
mOI'e team defeated the Roosevelt Jr.
High team, 39-7, Bill Hart \va,s high
for the '81ophs". '
The box score:
INTRAI\1URALS IPhotography Club Independence
lllunctt (32) 'Halfhill (12) G t C t t P , t fg ft ffg ft f fg ft f e s on ac rm er
Blancett 2 '0 21 Halfhill 1 1 3 The 11·1Otography dub recently Sherman, f 2 0 2 Davis, g
Zimmerman G 0 3 i'homas 0 0 1 received a new contact 'printer which Case, f 1 0 0 Coulter, If
Mwssuglia '3 2 2 \[eptU'~e 3 1 3 was made by Tommy Ferguson, junlior Lee, f 3 0 3 Biggs, f
LJHS And RJHS To Battle tl~~~~S ~ ~ ~ .~o:'~~St~l~n~r ~ ~ ~: ~n PHS during the Ghrlstmas vucat- Shive, cOO 3Schwanzle,t
For Basketball Honors Oill 2 0 0 Wutson 0 2 0 IOn. Van Dol'h,g 1,0 3 Gillin, c
• • ,Duml11Y 1 0 0 I A contallt )irinter is a machilne used .Lchmalll, ~ 0 0 0 J. Gray, g
In Preliminary 1 1' I' 15211T "1 -- to make negatives of the orig'inal !:iize Sims, g 3 1 2ota ota 4 5 SI Th . t' I' ht h' I' ff d l' IPI'oeeeds for 'a benefit basketb!\',1 -- n.", nerellse UOlld. IIlld Slallll" __ I' prm IIlg Ig ,w IC I IS 0, or - ota s 10 1 13 Totals 12 ',5 10
game which will be played on th~ IPustai (16) Faculty (40) I'd by four forty-watt bulbs, is tUl1l1ed HalftJime score: Independence 14,
RoosevL'_ ,g'Y:lllnusiulll . Wed'llescby Postai fgOfJ iRussell f~ fj t vn wh~n. ~~re~~UI'e is put on ,~he hundle Pittsburg 15.
night, Feb. 4, instead of the przviously Perry 0 0 IFrey 0 0 0 Th~ mUlglll IS put on the punts by.a:n Official: John Lance.
scheduled date of Jl\JI. 28, will bel Wisdom 0 o· OHutson 1 0 1 IIdJustable metal mask. The l1egatlve -- BII)' DeCellse I!olld. olld Slom". __
1
"v'Ted mong the infantile pal'Uiysis Ne~tulle 1 0 OLundques.tOO 2 are {lut in place by the light of un BOWLING"'-
C I H a -, Bush 1 0 ODuerksen 1 1 3' I I' b b lb tI .' t If'
and Rcd Cross war funds. 'l'he main iPittsm' 4 0 IHuffman 3 1 0 IIIC osel I u y ~ , lell 111 III et 01
game will be played between the Pitt- Mool'e 2 0 3,3ncdgrass 1 0 2 an avel,a,ge of SIX seconds.
sburg and Baxter Spring faculties. Geier 5 0 0'1 . - , ,'/ Saturday High Sc~ool I;eugue Jan.24.
, Not much is known about 'the • Ison 3 2 \1 Chimes RepaIred, RadiO 1:30
,,;trength of the opposing teani, b~lt Total 806Totl\1 184 D Also Is Reserviced Chislers vs Pin Splitters 1&2;
it has lost a couple players' to the ~ -.- BII)' Ildoll,e Bnlld. IIlld SIIIIIl\.. --.1 The chimes denoting the beginniJng Ran.gers vs Streamliners 3&4
army. The Pittsburg tOlllll will'be dll'! Timmons i7)f!; fCarey ('10) f f f lind end of periods were finally re- Five Mites vs Lucky Spooks 5&6· ,.
same ns last yeur. ITimmons -- 1> 1 4Flottmun g5 i 3' paired la!.t week. Previously, the Pin Gals vs Clef Dwellers 7&.y·...
only a year older. VlIn. Zandt 1 0 lCurey 6 1 I' chimes, in many installees, could not 2.:30 ,
The two teams were very closely M,nl'l.n 1 2 IlBette,l\'u 4 1 2 be heard at a11 nnd were re~ponsible Elsies vs ~~noppy Snubs 1&2 '\
. ' Dah'l 0 0 2Cul'l'v' 2 1\ 11 .. . FI I tt All St 3&4matched last year WIth Pittsburg lIe- M!osi~r 0 0 2 for ovel't!me periods and tmdmess. • as Ie' es vs ai's
f~lting Bnxter nt Bn>.'1:or by four While the rt'paiL' man wos reser- Slickers vs Snttb Dubs 5&6
points anll in the return game here Total 2 3 STotal 17/1 D, vicing the chimes, the office l adio wellt Pen Pushers vs Lucky Five 7&8
B ·"t 1 f t I p'tt b b -- Bill' Dofellsc U"nl1. lind SllIllIPS -- '" h b "Th' t -- IlIlY n.f.Il'. Ilon.). lIl1d SllImllS --
, a", cr. I eea ec I S urg' yonI' 01', B?~ :scores of intramurals: Juniorl on .t e um.. e repall' man sen Pitt Facultv 'Vins ,
tWO pomts. IDIVISIon: Played Tuesdny. Ito Krunsas Olty for new tubes and 'Dhe Pittsblll'g fneulty team .last
In. a pre.limina. ry game the .Lakesille Hcdge~(lck (2fl~) Bel·tone (2,0). ." Illllis, They lIl'l'ived at bhe first of the .
. , ft f f f IlIght defeated the Baxter Springs,
JUlllor I-I1g'h Will meet the Roosevelt I H 1 1 g2 '., '2 B t gl 'ot 2' week and the radio is now in wOI'king h 33
. . el gecoc t ", 1'1' one . teac ers , to 24 at Baxter Springs.
.TUlliOI' HIgh. IHuffman 4 0 4 B. Murl'llY 0 0 41 order.
There will be a tumbling exhibit- r.,'isiham 0 0 0 J. Jones' Ii 2 2
oin at tJle half of the g'lme Jlut on by d;;II'ans 5 2 2 W,!lker 1 2 3 H'_Y Go' Attend'
the gym classes of MI'. Fritz Snod-I SlImple 0 0 0 Brlllkman 0 0 0 I I r UpS • •
. Leet 0 0 0 Fort Scott Meetmg
grass. 1 -- F H' Y b . I bTotals 82 I:lTotal 8413' 0111' 1- oys, aeeompalllec y
. _ 1-'- lillY Delellse Unn~. lInl1 Sln",p. -- Mr, Clyde HnrtfOl'd, went to a meet-
Art Class Oven I· oote (30) I' eely (18) ing at Fort Scott 11 week lIgo Thlll's-
EI'ghty b'undIes 'I'el'e collecte(] by To Anvone Interested fg' n r fg' ft of day nightM' . Fl' WI 't ' ·t l' Foote 0 1 4 Feely 2 0 4' .
the students on bundle day. The stu- ISS' 01 ence 11 e s III ~ ~ss Lowe 1 5 1 Whitmore 1 2 ,J The purpose of their attendance was
dents, 120 of them, di!\tributed 6,000 will b °l)en to nny student dC>SIl'lIlg Masquelier 2 _I' 2 Boone 5 0 3 to get the FOlt Scott iillterested in
hond bills which were pl'1nted br MI'. to 1I0 free 'hand drawing next semeste I HalTY 6 2 0 Crowe 0 0 2 vhe Hi-Y orgllnization again.The boys
John E. White ant! the printing de- A~~ perso~l wishil~g to draw :an ~I~ i rotlll 9121rotals 114 8 g~ing were Eldon Watson, Jack Clark I College Service
portment. so If he Will. set IHI~lse~; t~(I~ It o~c 1-- JJII~', nereme Un lid. lind f''''''~11S ._,-, Bill Albers. and Bob PciC>I·.They were 'I .,
The placing of bhe articles of clo- OI'~~I~g:~ ~,I:S ~~.I~ It.t Just like I , Puncofg.(g1 Kelllfg(ft4f:entertained with a chili supper and StattOn
thing is supervised by Miss EsbhCl' Wl'l mg, u 3 I' smt. PI'ince 1 0 2 Kerns 0 0 2 afterwards MI'. Hartford and each of I .
Gable (lnd MI'. Clyde Hartford. Clo- I Kir1~ 3 2 1 Roberts 2 3 3 the boys ,gave a short talk. 1606 So Broadw'ay
Girls' Pe_1) Club Leads I DaVIS 0 0 1 Covell 0 0 0 I'thing not suitllble for students WllS .• Conover 0 1 1 Belir 2 3 2
tUl'lled over to the PTA council and the Cheermg At Pe!) Rally ICarpenter 0 0 3 Murdock 0 0 2 ' ---------------.:
h ' I ' I b I We call and dpliver free -."='~~~~~~~~~~Salvation Army, T e dragonettes, gil's peJl C u , I.e-I :=
If at any time anyone hos !llome mons~ratell their cheel'ing' ability lastl)'otnls 4 3 8 Totals 4 6 n Commerce Shoe Shopoutgrown ir discarded clothing they Friday ill assembly. The g-il'1s, led!.ly -- ----- ----- Ch' 0 Jl'h' P
Rosemllry SImer, BCillIlie Crouch, alld[' Bob Tt"mmons as, .'1 els rop.w.ant to give someO'11e, they can have
-----PATRONIZE their bundles picked up by contacting Patsy Panort, forllJed 0, group 011 tile I 106 W. 4th. Phone 303
on G. R. Ot' Hi-Y sponsor. L1tll'ge and proved ~·lllJ~l· cl'CClting FOR
THE BOOSTER power with several yells. p &- WK.
ADVERT'ISERS ,Following this, the cheer len'dt;!rs 'lOg
-- Buy Defenu Bonds and Stal1\lJfI -- Y '11 b '~===~=~===========~=!?=:::======:=; led the stu,den_ body in yells and our vote WI e greatly
,; '" --.. soogs, accompanied by the pcp band. appreciated
-- Buy llefel1se Hond. aud tUnl1l1l8 --
First Half Of Year
Ends This Afternoon
"Hurray, tod~y ends the firs~ sem-
ester of school, ju~t 18 more weeks to
go." 'But wait, I had better get busy
on some of my studies or I won't ,gra-
duate,"
This seems to be the favorite tune
among the halls of PHS as the scm
cster ends today.
Yes, just 18 more weeks of school,
and then it will be out. Repcll·t cords
will be issued next Wednesdoy.
Tlhe Pittsburg Dragol1ll will don
their war togs tonig-ht when they
'battle the Coffeyville Golden Torn-
ados on the Field Kindly H. S, eOUl't'
l
Dragoons of the Week:
The Dragons are given the edge over Senior forward J. O. Big-g-s is the
the Javatown squad. , cn,g-el' for this week. J. O. Biggs was
The 'l'ornll>do s'burted ttJhe seMon one of the foul' letterman back this
wfith the appeal'Wnce of being noth- year. He did a fine job in the- lola
img but a ,gust of wind, but since they game and' we 'hope to s'e him play
walked over the strong Columbus some more Qf that ldnd of BB. One
Titans with .apparent ease in a game of his best qt;alities is his fightil1Jg
la~t Friday, itis reasonable to believC' spidt and he is always in there ,,,itCh-I
thnt they are ,beginning to pick up ing.
speed lind may givo the Drugons quite Dribbling: Wllen Gerald Tucker was,
a spin, ruled ineligible to ]llay this semester,
The Coffeyville squad is well bal- Oklahoma found that they had another
anced and pl'actically everybody docs "Heap" big s~orer .. , ..Arkie" is try-I
his pat'!; in running up the score. Sto- ing to schedule a meeting between the
vel', Tornatlo gual'd, ;p'layed the major Dragons l\llld the -'St. Mar~"s tiquad I
role in thc Columbus game, ST. Mary's has a strong team and I
The Dragons. now the sole occu- this will be a good game if he can I
pitntJ.s of second place. will need 11101'1' make an agreement. Seveml PHS II
' to' ht' tl th 1 v d b I . b k tb 11' tI (M-h'ln "ull) I'holo " -BooSle, Lwrocu'~n mg s game 100 ey s )0\ e. oys are p aylllg' as e a 111. Ie I Pictured ubove with Coach "Arlde" Hoffman 13 hllYs who re)lreSI.'IIt PHS OIl th'c basketball courts this
In the Independemee .gam~ last week. Y.M,C.A. leagues on Thursday mghts. 'sellSlln. This scru!,!'y team is now s~cond plaCIJ in the SEI{ mee,
The probable startlllg hneups: that the Colmbus "speed mel'chants" From left to rhrht, t1l1~Y are: Back row; BiJI Hurtnn, Don, Gray, ClIach Huffman. BiJI Dau!1'htery, and Paul
Pittsburg Coffeyvl1le (because they are so slllall and fast) nbalnz; Middle 1'0;. (first team); .T. O. Biggs, Joe Gray, Clair GiJlin. Larry DlIl'is,' and I{,~nn)' Cnultor; front
Coulter Forlvl\.rrl LeYi)' would walk over the "lumbering" rnw ;.Jucll Crews. Ossie Sholl II, Bob Schwanzle, and Humer Cole. •
B' FO'1'lYal'd D' D1l'lIgons in their next lIleeting (next
IggS aVIs Fdday) but we say that the Titans
Gillin Center Truman m'e gOblg to think that n "big tree"
J. Gray Guard Stover fen on them before the game is over.
Davis Guard Pfister Remember next week we'n see, Mose.
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